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Cole-town Rambles to 39-20 Grid Win - Here's Howa,

GALLOPING TARTARS , . . Here Is how Torrance High 
School put the kibosh on El Segundo's attempt to uppet their

way back Into the Bay League win column. At left, Aromls 
Uandoy (35) reels off an 18-yard gain in a Torrance touch

down march. In center photo, Segnndo halfback Bob I/ogan IB 
smeared by Tartar lineman after picking up two yards. In

, photo at right, Jack .Faren, Tarter halfback, outnoeg the pack /
' to set up a touchdown plunge. Bob van Hogen (93) filially j

stopped the speedy ball packer. —Herald Photo? I

Alert Tartars Rebuff 
Oiler Pass Fusillade

.- Striking swiftly with three touchdowns In the last fifteen 
' minutes of play, Torrance High outpointed a stubborn El Se 

gundo team, 3920, on the Oilers' field Friday afternoon.
Coach Eddie Cole's men, broiling under Friday's 98 degree 

heat, were forced to renewed drives after El Segundo twice came 
from behind to knot the score. In the end, it was an intercepted 
Oiler pass which started them on the downward road. 

blcd whatTorranci 
peared to be a

'Student' Battles Olcj. 
Boss in Redondo Fray

omfortable lead
in the first quarter. With his
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SAN PcDRO 
Over 22 -Veira

;round attack stymied on his j 
own 48 yard line, Quarterback' | 
Boyd Crawford turned his back ] 

his rugged forward wall, 
danced four stops to the right 
and flipped a 15 yard aerial to 
his favorite receiver; End Wen- 
dell Vaughn. Vaughn outdis 
tanced the pack to the end zone. 
Later in the quarter, Crawford, 
behind good blocking, broke 
through tackle from 12 yards 
out for a TD.

Familiar with competition 
while on the short end of the 
count, El Segundo roared back 
with two quick touchdowns on 
pass plays. The score? sent both 
teams into the halftime break 
with a 13-13 tic.

With apparent instructions to 
bombard the Tartars' failing 
pass defense, Oiler Quarter!; 
Kraushaar started pitching but 
his pitches, although good 
another TD, boomcranged.

First backfire exploded when j 
Vaughn Intercepted a flat 'pass I 
and galloped 15 yards to pay I 
dirt, and. sent the Tartars into ' 
a 20-13 lead. However, El Se 
gundo' connected later in the 
quarter to tie the count again.

But with the partisan El Se 
gundo rooters whipping It up 
with their first Bay League 'vic 
tory in sight, the Tartars tight 
ened up.

Vaughn nipped another Oiler 
fling,-handed the hide to Craw 
ford who traveled to the El 
Segundo 16. With Vorhis carry 
ing the load, .Torrance went into 
the promised land five line plays 
later.

The clincher was furnished by 
Center Pete Douroux a bear on 
defense all afternoon. Powerful

JUMP

THKF.IC AC'KS . . . 1'riined for 
land and lionnle Cook, Bcdond

irtiim :ijr.iinsl Tnniuco tonight are Mike- O'Cniiinir, Hill Strlck-,, 
buckfldd mainstays. Gnme time at the local field Is 8 p.m.

Tribe Tangle . 
In Loop Fray

After capturing three conse.cu; 
live victories, Amby Schindler's 
griddcrs travel to Santa Monica 
to meet the Corsairs in a Metro 
politan Conference encounter Fri 
day night.

The Warriors boast a sea.son 
record of five wins against two 
setbacks. Ray Carver, Herschcl 
Dean, Mcrlyn Wiscman, Bob 
Reading, Hal Rhine, Larry Oien, 
a id either Jack Chronister or 
D cl< Donger will open on the 
to-waid wall.

Pete intercepted a pass and
bulled his way 60 yards for the
touchdown. The last touchdown
was scored by Jack Faren, half
back,
Torrance ...... 13 0 13 13-39
El Segundo .. 0 13 7 0 20

Torrance touchdowns; Vaughn 
2, Crawford, Vorhis, Douroux 
Faren. Conversions: Vaughn, 
Crawford, Douroux.

El Segundo touchdowns: Mil- 
chojl 2, Van Hoscn. Conversions: 
Cravens. Ramsey.

Tonight's Starting Lineup
Torrance 
No. Nam 
37 Cal Browning 

Herb Dimon 
Jim Leech 
Pete Douroux

44 - Frank Costa
10 Charles Vorhis
33 Wendoll Vaughn
13 Boyd Crawford
30 Aramis Dandoy
52 Jack Faren
35 Joe Clevengef

Posit 
LER 
LTR 
LGR

C . ' 

RTL 
RGL 
REL
Q

LHR 
RHL

F

Redondo 
Name , 
Jack Doss- 
Ed Pettyjohn 
Richard Real 
Charles McAdams" 
Dave Cobabe 
Fred Neilson 
John Williams 
Jim Patton 
Ronald Cook 
Mike O'Conner 
Bill Strickland

Bay League 
STANDINGS

Team
Santa Monica 
Leuzinger 
IiiBjewood 
Redondo 
TORRANCE 
L. B. Jordan 
Bcverly Hills 
El Sogundo

208

Hundredi already have . . . YOU SHOULD TOO . . . Jump at the 

opportunity of using our low co»t, TORRANCE METER CHECK 

PLAN . . . Once you have had the pleaiure of uiing it you will 

nevir again be without it, ..Aik about it todsyl __..._.. _._ ,

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1
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BEAT
Here's a combination that will score high with everybody. 

A friendly crowd, one of our smooth bowling alleys, and 

an evening free from care and worry. Reserve your alley nowl

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON .... TORRANCE 748

Tartar Topics
'.;,-' * * *

Kulp Still Injured
JOHNNY KULP, regular Tai 

tar end, is still nursing a hi 
njui-y he picked up on trie Lei 

xiriger game. 'Against Rcdond 
tonight, kulp will be Used fo 
"special assignments only" Coa 
Eddie Cole said yesterday. 
though overshadowed by the st 
lar pass catching of Wingni 
Wendell Vaughn, Kulp is a goo 
pass snaggcr in his own right

STII.I, MISSING arc two hu 
i os who can capably plug th 
guard positions. The sieve -lik 
character at the guard slot 
lias worried Cole all season.

'BIGGEST BREAK for 
ranee In last week's Kl Srgi 
game came with flic adven 
ho Oilor passing barrage. 

though it was Iholr passes

Jridmen Ready 
ior Tonight's 
Redondo Setto

Coach Eddie G. Cole is out -to 
;how his. old master a few new 
ricks- -aqd there are at'least 11 
nen with him who say he can 

do it.
When the-current boss of Tar- 

.ar gridland was himself a high 
ichool student, he spent his au- 
.umn afternoons playing quar- 
crback on the Redondo Union 

High School football team. His 
oach was a wise old bird Rus- 
icll Striff, by name.

Now the years, which have 
iddcd a few pounds to Cole%

and a goqdre-plug like
arty football ideas to his head, 

have also been kind to Russell

Everyone in the Act

Tarbabes Clean Bench in 
53-21 Win over El Segundo ;

Scoring practically every time they had the ball, the Tor 
rance High School B team rolled over a weak El Segundo light 
weight-squad 53-21 on the local turf Thursday afternoon. In 
amassing the season's highest score, Coach Cliff Greybehl 
cleared his bench; all 49 members of the squad got Into the 

act.   ' t•————•———————:     
The Tarbabes started their

blasting attack soon after the 
opening kickoff. Bill Crawford 
sot up a touchdown with two 
pass, plays and bucked over from 
one yard out for the first tally. 
Tad Mimiira traversed his left 
end for 37 yards and a TD; 
Rudy Flores, on another end run 
galloped into the end zone from 
45 yards away.

6 Inglewood '".".1.... .!."."..! 19 I
0 Jordan ....."........................ 15

35 El Segundo ..............-.:...... 7
28 Bcverly Hills ...................... 0

7 Inglewoo
13 Santa M
32 Beverly Hills
0 Leuzinger ......

39 El Segundo ..

91

The flurry gave the Tarbabcs 
a 21-0 advantage at the end <jf 
the first quarter^ That's when 
GrcybcnTs fifsf "stringers: "wcr¥ 

  12 I called out of the game.
If "the move was made in an 
fort to "ease up" on the Be- 
indos, it was wasted effort. 

The Tarbabe bench brigade took 
up the attack where the regulars 
left off.

Jerry Groves galloped 43 
yards; Jim Murphy, 30; John 
Ford climaxed a- 70 yard, sus- 

ith a two   yard 
buck; Flores traveled for 13 and 
Lefty Scholl carried for 41 all 
for touchdowns. 

El Segundo scored its points

at Redondo High School. 
e of his favorite ex-stu

Striff. Coach Striff is still giv 
ing young and hopeful football 
players the benefit of his wis 
dom

O
dents, Eddie Cole, is now at Tor 
rance, and as you have probably 
guessed by this time the Tor 
rance and Redondo High School 
football teams will endeavor to 
take each other apart tonight at 
the Torrance High School stad 
ium.

This puts Our ' Eddie on
spot. And this i 
11 big boy

here Eddie's
e in.

In perfect shape after last 
week's easy victory over El Se 
gundo, the Tartars are rarln' to 
go against the Seahawks. In the 
first place, there is no team 
they would rather beat than Re 
dondo; then besides, there's that 
matter of getting Coach Cole 
off the spot.  

Pass catching, play smearing 
Johnny Kulp is back after a re 
cent injury. Since Monday the 
Tartars have been scrimmaging 
against the Redondo-type T-fof- 
mat ion offense.,

Although atmosphere at the 
local camp is definitely on the 
"we-can-llck'ern" side, the obje 
live observer cannot minlpil

kept, the El Scgundos in thr 
t of gamo, it was also their hea . 

Al- which set up the Tartar touch- 
that downs.

A.A.A SPRINT CARS
Indianapolic Championship Drivers

SUNDAY, NOV. 13 - 2 p.m.
KIDS UNDER 19 gen ^Jm KIDS UNDER 1! 

* S°< . $l ' uJ^Adu,,,

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
I74TH AND VERMONT   GARDENA

Rcdondo's chances in tonight's

By the records of both teams 
in -their Bay League games to 
date, the Scahawks must be 
given the edge. The beachmcn 
have won three loop encounters 
to Torrance's two. One of 

'k victories was .at the 
pense of Leuzinger. No other

 am has beaten Leuzinger since.
But Eddie G. Cole doesn't
orry about such mundane m'at 

tcrs as statistics. He's out to
show his old teacin few new
tricks and he's got. 11 big boys 
to help him do it. Are his boys 
big enough?

It ought to be fun watching.
Game time Is 8 p.m.

late in the game after intercep 
ting Torrance passes.

 ance ...... 21 13 13 6 53
El Segundo -.0 0 0 21 21

Thousands of authorized llHUpttH dealers 
provide low-cost Jurutfl/M bankredil (or the 
easy payment purchase of modern home 
appliances, look for the 'JiMUrfM emblem 
when you buy. And be sure to sign the 
green limtllltlt contract. It saves you money.

IBttnk of America
NATIONAL JISVCS ASSOCIATION 

MfMIU 1.0.1.C.


